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We arc Overstocked on Ladies Long CoatsIfabrics so will offer the entire lot at the following
n the very latest styles and greatly
reduced prices
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1200
1500
1000
1200
SOO
1000
65O
700
Yard wide Silks all colors 125 v dues for 350
75e
KLEIN 8t HOFFMAN The Big Store
Ocala Fla
100
100
150
150
150
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Cloaks value 1650 for
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Spectacular

Career of Adam God
and His Band Ended With a
Street Fight in Kansas City
Kansas City Mo Dec
the
shadow of the City Hall a riot in
which alleged reiig atts fanatics and
policemen were part ipants and dur ¬
ing which a hundred shots were fired
yesterday afternoon resulted in the
death of Patrolman A O Dalbow
probable fatal injuries to four and
slight injuries to two other parties
Those probably fatally injured are
John Sharp known as Adam Goda street preacher Michael Mullane a
patrolman Viola Pratt 13 years old
and Patrick Clark a police sergeant
Harry E Stege a policeman and
George M Holt a probation officer
were also hurt
Cause of the Trouble
The trouble occurred while the
streets were crowded While the fight
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C J PHILLIPS

was in progress the participants trav ¬
ersed an entire block
Probation Officer Holt of the Juve ¬
Contractor and Builder
nile Court yesterday went to Fifth and
Main streets to investigate a case of
alleged
abduction
Near the corner
Plans and Specifications Furnished
he met John Sharp known as Adam
I
Upon Request
God
who was exhorting a crowd
were A J Setzer a wo ¬
Sharp
With
South fb1td St
man Mrs Pratt and five children
varying in age from 2 to 14 years
Ocala FIa
Phone 30 Holt
did not approve of the manner in
which the woman attempted to get
money contributions from the crowd
he decided that she an dher male
and
I
HOUSE PAINTINGcompanions were not proper persons
to have a custody of young children
I am prepared to do all kinds of
The woman annoUnced that she and
house painting outside or Interior Adam God would conduct
services at
work in firstclass manner All work Poor Mans Mission last night
¬
fully guaranteed Find me at the upon she and her companions wherestarted
Owen home No 64 North Magnolia toward the mission Officer Holt then
street
1127tfinquired as to the identity of the chil ¬
K W FILYAW
dren
The woman immediately as ¬
sumed an attitude of resentment and
the officer had better at- ¬
tend edto that
his own business

i29

The Marion Hardware Co
OCALA
t

FLORIDA

CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Doors
Sash

J

Paints

Builders Hardware
Oils
Farm Implements
Blinds
Carpen ters Tools
Varnishes
Saw Mill Phosphate and Turpentine Supplies

Guns

f

Revolvers

Ammunition

Leggings Hunting Coats

Gun

Cases

State agents for and carry in stock Implementsand Gasolene Engines of the International Harvester
Company
American and Elwood Field Fencei

30i

HcIYER

MAcKAY

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Undertakers and Embalmers
D

E MciVER

Undertakers
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ALFRED E OWEN

Fine Gaskets and Burial Robes
All Work Done by Licensed Em
batitters and Fully Guaranteed

THE COMMERCIAL

BARBERSHOP
Qpens into the lobby of the
Ocala House
4

Offers the very best service of
skilled workmen with modern ap- ¬
pliances Strictly sanitary Elec ¬
tric fans electric massages
Hot RuflQing Water at all Times
BARBER

JOE

Manager

OCALA PRESSIKB CLUB

JpJ
Rates

FORT Proprietor

reasonableAll

goods

Pressed and Cleaned on Short

No- ¬

tice and Delivered Promptly

transient work not called for ir
days evil he sold for

ch-

All
3Q

argeswo0J

eJIB
A Big Load for

J

SEYMOURPhone 186

Adam God Had a Gun
Adam God who wears long white
beard and hair threatened to fire
Officer Holt was not armed but stood
his ground until Adam God struck
him a heavy blow behind the ear witha pistol making an ugly wound Holt
then started for the police station for
assistance As Holt moved away the
preacher tried to shoot him but the
cartridge failed to explode
Officer Holt rushed into the police
station and announced that a band of
religious fanati J armed to the teeth
were at the threshold of the station
and he warned the officers to prepare
for trouble The sergeant in charge
ordered Patrolmen A O Dalbow and I
Harry E Stege to arrest Sharp and
his followers Sharp and his compan ¬
ions were within fifty yards of the po ¬
lice station when the officers steppedinto the street They gave evidence of
frenzy and with profane abuse they
served notice on al that they would
preach right under the eaves of the
police station and the police cannot
prevent us
The officers did not however expect
serious trouble and were not preparedfor the volley of bullets which met
them almost immediately after they
appeared on the scene Dalbow ° was
killed instantly and a gullet passed
through Steges arm Other officers
hearing the firing rushed into the
street and a general fight ensued
The officers refrained from shootingfor fear of endangering the lives of
innocent persons Lieut Clark who
had come into
street unarmed was
shot in the eye and Patrolman Mul ¬
lane was shot in the back as he hur ¬
ried into the police station for rein ¬
I
forcementsIn the meantime a riot call brought
all directions Thor- ¬
oughly aroused the officers closed in
on Sharp and his followers firing as
they went
When the firing ceased
Adam God lay fatally shot through
tine head and body
Sharps male companion was Louis
Pratt father of the five children Pratt
was arrested uninjured The woman
and the children fled to a houseboatin which they lived on the Missouri
river Fifty policemen followed them
and found the woman had barricaded
herself in the houseboat Standing on

H B CLARKSON

General Manager
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Cures Backache
Corrects

J
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Irregular tiei

Do not risk

having
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright Diseai

beyond the reach of medicine

No medicine ran do more

P

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Diabetea

j
I

the bank ofthe river and several offi ¬
cers dashed toward it The woman
dropped her weapon and seizing two
of the children sprang into a boat
and began to row Into the middle of
the river The officers called to her
to stop but she only plied the oars
more vigorously The policeman fireda volley at the boat One shot struck
Lola Pratt tearing away the greater
part of the childs face She cannot
live it is said
At
The woman then surrendered
the police station she said that she
was Mrs Pratt wife of the companion
and rtfother of the
of Adam God
wounded childA Band of Holy Rollers
City Dec
Oklahoma
9Jaomes
Sharp styling himself Elijah II at
the head of a party of religious fanat ¬
ics calling themselves Holy Rollers
first appeared in Oklahoma City in
March 1905 Sharp his wife a young
man named Green and a boy said to
have been Sharps son all nude head ¬
ed a procession of their followers one
cold day in March 1905 and attempt- ¬
ed to parade the town
They were arrested but allowed to
go free providing they left the city
They went to the country south of
Oklahoma City and camped until latein the summer following
Then they
became so obnoxious to the farmers
that they were again arrested A sec ¬
ond time they were let oft with a
promise to leave the territory which
they did going to Colorado Gettinginto similar trouble there they trav ¬
eled up the Pacific coast and finally
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Vehicle DealersHTs
of Central Florida
An immense stock of Reliable Wagons Buggies

Carts

and Carriages carried at all times
Harness Saddles Lap Robes Whips and all items
carried by a firstclass house of this bind bought ii quantities from the factories and always in stock at the very
lowest prices
We can save yon money on your purchases lie they
large or small
Agents for most of the leading and best makes of
wagons and
¬
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North Side of Square

OCALA

FlORIDA-
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FRESH

MEATS

AND

VEGETABLES-

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

reached Canada last summer

WHERE BULLETS FLEW
David Parker of Fayette N Y a
veteran of the civil war who lost a
foot at Gettysburg says
The good
Electric Bitters have done is worth
more than five hundrddylollars to meI spent much money
for a
bad case of stom ch trouble to little
purpose I then trled electric Bitters
and they cured me I now take themas a tonic and they keep me strongand well 50c at all drug stores
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W P ED WATtD Ss

Phone 108

I

City Market

Washington
NER

SeminaryCOR-

NORTH AVENUE AND PEACHTREE ATLANTA GA

For girls and young ladies established

1878

Number boarding stud ¬

refined home life Classes divided into small
For some time the Ocala News Co ents strictly limited to insure
pu pil Faculty of 18 specialists Con- ¬
to
each
personal
attention
sections
the boat with a shotgun she shouted- has been trying to get a good view of
Certificate admits te
to the officers
Come on you the courthouse and now it has suc ¬ servatory advantages in MUSIC ART ELOCUTION
Catalog
Wellesley
etc
free
fiends
ceeded in getting one The view is I Vassar
L D SCOTT EMMA B SCOTT PRINCIPALS
The boat was only a few feet from the latest thing in that line
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